
To give the city improved and more
efficient telephone service at reduced
rates, and operate the telephones for
the benefit of the people.

To better conditions in our political
and business affairs by placing this
natural monopoly in the hands of the
people.

The League claims a municipal au-
tomatic 'phone service will give

. 'phone users the following ad-
vantages:-

A connection; no annoy-
ing waits; no one to break your con-
nection; secret conversation; no lis-

tening by operators; no disconnec-
tions by operators; no disconnections
until you do it yourself; immediate
disconnection; simplicity in opera-
tion; no wrong numbers, unless you
make the mistake yourself; busy
signal will tell you the truth.

The. league also claims that auto-
matics are in use or are in contempla-
tion in England, Bavaria, Austria,
Holland, Australia, Norway and Ger-
many, and the 'phones are manufac-
tured in Chicago where they are lit-

tle used because of the pull of the
'phone trust.

In Europe in government-owne- d

'phone systems the average rate is
one penny a call.

I am giving Day Book readers this
information now, because municipal
ownership of the 'phone system is
sure to be a vital public issue soon
and it means much to the people of
Chicago.

We can't expect much if any help
from the advertising newspapers, as
the 'phone trust is a big advertiser;
and the papers never peeped when an
effort was being made to railroad a
deal through council by attorneys and
lobbyists for both 'phone companies,
by which the city would surrender its
right to take over the automatic.

b o
Lions, tigers and cat animals

stretch themselves out fiat upon the
side. Their muscles twitch and
throb, indicating that they are light
and restless sleepers.

"BOSSY" PRINCESS RULES HER
FATHER

PrinceJU' Xenia
of Montenegro

Cettinje, .Montenegro. Princess
Xenia, the elder of King Nicholas' un-
married daughters, is the despair of
the foreign legations here on account
of her remarkable influence over him.

Her ideas are quite despotic, and
she fights all suggestion of improve-
ment in the government, it is said.

When foreign ministers get the
king alone he is amenable, but he al-

ways takes the precaution to ask for
a day's grace in which to think mat-
ters over, which means he talks them,
over with his .daughter.

More than likely when he sees the
ministers again he says, "No," to
their suggestions.
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To cut hard-boile- d eggs in smooth

dices, .dip the knife in water,
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